
Cherry Tree  
Alliance Church 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
640 Cherry Tree Lane 
Uniontown, PA 15401 

(724) 550-4624 

Email: ctallch@verizon.net      
Website: www.cherrytreealliance.org  

Guest WiFi: ctac777 

SUNDAY SERVICES  
9:00 AM Sunday School  

10:00 AM Worship Service 
 

MONDAY ACTIVITIES 
6:00 PM Moms in Prayer 

(RSVP to Teresa Berenbrok  
for meeting location)  

WEDNESDAY ACTIVITIES  
6:30 PM AWANA Clubs  
6:30 PM Youth Group  

FALL SCHEDULE  

Please turn off all pagers, cell phones and 
 other electronic devices, or switch to silent alert.  

Please note that bulletins for today, 
September 1st were printed a week early.  

We will list the attendance & giving  
for August 25th on the back  

of the September 8th bulletin.  
Thank you!  

September 1, 2019    10:00 AM 

Today’s Message - 
 

Series: Wonderful Words! 

To Know and Exalt Him 
A Message from Psalm 46.8a, 10  

Speaker: Rev. David Goodin 



LIKE TO WORK? 
 

Tomorrow is Labor Day. 
It originated September 5, 1882  

in New York City as a day  
off work for all working citizens. 
Does it seem a little strange to  
celebrate work by not working? 

Actually, God himself  
introduced the “sabbath”— 
six days of magnificent creation,  
then a day to reflect and rejoice. 

 

Labor Day is a holiday that  
honors social and economic  
achievements of all workers. 

During the industrial revolution,  

American workers built  
a strong and developed nation  
with great infrastructures like  

railways, dams, roads and more. 
What a debt we owe  
to the dedicated labor  

of America’s hard workers! 
 

Work is to be celebrated! 
After the sin of Adam,  

man’s labor was cursed  
and he was told that toil  

would be painful and sweat  
would pour from his brow  
until the day he returned  
to the soil that he tilled. 

Work isn’t always pleasant,  
but hard work is rewarding.   

By it we provide for ourselves  

and for those we love,  
we improve the circumstances  

of countless others.  
Work gives meaning and purpose 

for all our days on God’s earth. 
 

Do not despise your labor. 
Thank God for it! 

 

We are Cherry Tree Alliance.  
 

         LOVING GOD,  
             LOVING YOU!  

 

 
 

10:00 AM 
WORSHIP SERVICE 
September 1, 2019 

 
Call to Worship 

 
What A Mighty God We Serve 
You're Worthy Of My Praise 

 
Announcements  

 
Tithes & Offerings 

Who Am I 
 

(Kids are dismissed to Children’s Church)      

 
Communion 

How Deep the Father’s Love 
Lamb of God 

 
Praise & Petition  

 

Message 
To Know and Exalt Him 

 
Come to Church with Me  

SkitGuys Video 
 

Benediction 

Please pray for our 2019-2020 AWANA Clubs, launching this 
Wednesday, September 4th. Ask the Lord for wisdom for each of  
our teachers & helpers as they lead young minds into a deeper  
understanding of the Bible and of our loving Heavenly Father.  

May each child who attends learn to trust Him more  
and ask Him into their hearts!  

Prayer of the Day 

THIS WEEK 

Today   Communion Sunday 
Mon.     Labor Day (church office closed) 

Tues.   6:00 PM Bible Quiz Practice 
Wed.   6:30 PM AWANA Clubs—Opening Night 
                 Youth Group  
Thurs.   6:30 PM Elders Meeting 

 

Please pray for our international workers of the week, Mark & Kit Murphy (and son 
Ephraim), who just returned this past Friday (August 30th) to Thailand following 
their home assignment. They ask for prayer in the following areas of their lives  

& ministry: “To easily renew Mark's Thai visa in October  / To re-adjust well  
and especially for Ephraim as he goes back to Dōn-gla Daycare  / To find a good, 
new house to rent closer to the International Community School where Ephraim 
will go to school next year / For God to lead us to the local church in which He 
wants us to serve Him, whether at the Udon Thani City Church or a different 

church / For God to clearly lead Kit to where she should open a new CLD  
(Center for Leadership Development) group.” 

International Workers of the Week 

Sept. 8  10:00 AM Friendship Sunday: 
                  Outdoor Worship Service at Hutchinson Park 
        Annual Church Picnic 
Sept. 9     6:00 PM Moms in Prayer Meeting (RSVP to Teresa Berenbrok)

Sept. 10  9:30 AM Seniors’ Breakfast at Eat’n Park 
   6:00 PM Bible Quiz Practice 
Sept. 11  6:30 PM AWANA Clubs & Youth Group 

COMING EVENTS 

East End Community Center will be hosting their annual Fall Gala  
on Saturday, September 28th from 5:00 - 9:00 PM at Anthony’s Lakeside Party 
Center. The theme this year is Building Community by Working Together and 
our own Pastor Howard Dantzler will be honored at this event. Tickets are $75 

for an individual and $140 for a couple. If you’d like to attend or have questions, 
please call East End Community Center at 724-437-1660. 



TO KNOW AND EXALT HIM 
Series: Wonderful Words! 

 

Come and see the works of the LORD…. 
Be still, and know that I am God; 

I will be exalted among the nations, 
I will be exalted in the earth. 

Psalm 46.8a, 10 (NIV) 
 

Abstract: We serve a mighty God who is also merciful and kind  
to us in all his ways.  He is worthy of praise and deserving of our 
allegiance and devotion.  The greatest evidence of his goodness 
and the most compelling reason for our obedience is the glorious 
sacrifice of the Lord Jesus on the cross of Calvary.  Praise him!  
 

Your notes and comments: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

OUR MISSION 
To know Jesus Christ and to exalt him  

as Savior, Sanctifier, Healer and Coming King. 
2018 Manual of The Christian and Missionary Alliance 

 

You are cordially invited to a  

Treasure 

Tea! 

 

Are there objects that tell a story 
about you?  A Treasure Tea is a 
great way to share a piece of our personal histories with one another.   

 

Here’s how a Treasure Tea works: 
● Bring an object you cherish  

to the September 19th 
Heart2Heart meeting. 

 

● It must be a physical object, and it should be something that  
holds special meaning for you. Examples: a sentimental t-shirt,  
a kindergarten drawing, a dog-eared book, a gift you received,  
something passed down from a family member, a ticket stub  
from your first date with someone special, etc. 

 

 

  We want to know about something you      
  treasure and the story behind it because  
  we’d like to get to know you better!  

  Plan to join us for this special evening  
  and invite a friend!  

 

 

For planning purposes, it is extremely  
important to RSVP by email to 
ctallch@verizon.net or text *contact church office*  

September 19th /  6:30 PM 

$10 / Scholarships available 

mailto:ctallch@verizon.net


Friendship Sunday and Church Picnic 
Next Sunday, September 8th, we will NOT be meeting 

here at CTAC for our service. Please join us at 10:00 AM 
at Hutchinson Park (65 Reservoir Road, Uniontown) for an 
outdoor worship service, followed by our annual church picnic. 
This service will include a special emphasis on friendships, and we  

encourage each of you to invite a friend or loved one to join you for an 
uplifting time of music, fellowship, and of course great food! The picnic 

portion of the day will feature several fun activities including balloon 
twisting creations by artist Mike Cavataio of JMS Balloon Art,  

face painting by Jennie Cully & Molly Mitchell, a gourmet popcorn bar, 
and mini bouncy houses. Please use today’s blue insert to invite a 
friend or loved one to join you. Sign-ups for our church family are  

available in the foyer. The church will be providing the meat for the  
picnic and the Fellowship Committee will provide desserts. We are  

asking the congregation to please bring a double recipe of your favorite 
side dish as we’re hoping for a large turnout. 

AWANA Clubs Start This Wednesday!  
Our 2019-2020 AWANA program will begin with 
our Opening Night / VIP (Very Important Parent) 

Night this Wednesday, September 4th at  
6:30 PM. To register, please check out the table in the foyer to fill out 

our annual registration forms. We are looking forward to another  
exciting year of ministry! We encourage you to invite family & friends  

to come to our opening night to check out this program!  

What Is AWANA? AWANA is an international, nondenominational, 
Bible-centered youth organization providing weekly club programs.  

Our AWANA program is one hour and thirty minutes long and  
includes four segments: Opening Ceremony, Game Time,  
Handbook Time, and Council Time (Bible Lesson Time).  

CLUBS  
Cubbies — 3 and 4 year-olds  

Sparks — Kindergarten through 2nd Grade  
Truth and Training (T&T) — 3rd through 6th Grade  

Jr. High Club — 6th through 8th Grade  
 

The annual registration fee is $25 for the first child in a family,  
$15 for the second child, and $10 for each additional child.  

Mahaffey Camp Men’s Link Retreat  
Mahaffey Camp will be hosting their annual Men’s 

Link Retreat, Friday-Saturday, September 13th - 14th. 
The theme this year is “Custom Built” and will  

feature speaker Pastor Ed Jelliff. This retreat is  
for men ages 10 & older. Please see the info table  

in the foyer to pick up a brochure.  

Heart2Heart Women’s Ministry  
Heart2Heart, a ministry for women ages 18 and up, will 
hold their next meeting on Thursday, September 19th 

at 6:30 PM. Cost is $10 per person, payable at the 
event. Scholarships are available. The theme will be a  

Treasure Tea, where guests bring an object that holds special  
meaning to them. It must be a physical object (not a person you  
treasure!), such as: a sentimental t-shirt, a kindergarten drawing,  

a dog-eared book, a gift you received, something passed down from 
a family member, a ticket stub from your first date with someone  
special, etc. We want to know about something you treasure and  
the story behind it because we’d like to get to know you better!  

For planning purposes, it is extremely important to RSVP  
by email to ctallch@verizon.net or text *contact church office*  

Samaritan’s Purse - Operation Christmas Child  
Cherry Tree Alliance will serve again as an OCC Shoebox 
Collection Site in November 2019. We can collect items  

periodically to remove the stress in November when we pack 
the boxes. If you would like to donate any items for our packing parties, 
please see the list of suggested items on the church bulletin board and 
place these items in the designated bin in the foyer. A quick reminder: 

school supplies are available in abundance right now and will  
soon be discounted! It is a good time to collect these items!  

Please see Ginny Griffith or Christy Wolfe with any questions.  

Bible Quizzing 
Our Bible Quiz practices will resume this Tuesday,  
September 3rd, 6:00 - 7:00 PM. Any students in  

2nd-12th grade are welcome to attend. Please RSVP  
to Molly Mitchell, who will be taking on the role  
of Quizzing Coordinator this year. Molly can be  

reached at: *contact church office*  

Seniors in Service Luncheon  
All seniors ages 50 & up are invited to attend our luncheon on 
Tuesday, September 17th at 11:45 AM. Please sign up on the 
church bulletin board if you plan to attend, or call the church 
office at 724-550-4624 to RSVP, so we can get an accurate 
count on the number joining us that day. The theme of our 
September luncheon is Friendship, and we encourage you to invite  
a friend to join you. The meal will include sandwiches / croissants.   

We look forward to seeing you there!  


